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No. 1982-269

AN ACT

HB 2561

Amendingthe act of June26, 1931 (P.L.l379,No.348),entitled,as amended,
“An act creatingin countiesof the secondA andthird classa boardfor the
assessmentand revision of taxes; providing for the appointmentof the
membersof suchboardby thecountycommissioners;providing for their sala-
ries, payableby the county; abolishingexisting boards;defining the powers
anddutiesof suchboard;regulatingtheassessmentof persons,property,and
occupationsfor county,borough,town, township,school,andpo~rpurposes;
authorizingtheappointmentof subordinateassessors,a solicitor, engineers,
andclerks;providing for theircompensation,payableby suchcounties;abol-
ishing the office of ward, borough, and township assessors,so far as the
makingofassessmentsandvaluationsfor taxationis concerned;andproviding
for theacceptanceof this actby cities,” providingfor theuseof actualvalues
indeterminingthetaxabilityof personsandproperty.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The actof June26, 1931 (P.L.1379,No.348),referredto
asthe ThirdClassCountyAssessmentBoardLaw, isamendedby adding
asectionto read:

Section1.1. Thefollowingwordsandphraseswhenusedin thisact
shall have,unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meanings
givento themin thissection:

“Baseyear.” Theyearupon which realpropertymarketvaluesare
basedfor themostrecentcountywiderevisionofassessmentofreal-prop.~.
erty or otherprior yearuponwhichthemarketvalueofall realproperty
of thecountyis based.Realpropertymarketvalues shall be equalized
within the countyandanychangesby the board ofassessmentappeals
shallbeexpressedin termsofsuchbaseyearvalues.

“Board.” Theboardofassessmentappealsin countiesofthesecond
A andthird class.

“Common level ratio.” The ratio of assessedvalue to current
marketvalueusedgenerallyin thecountyaslastdeterminedby theState
TaxEqualizationBoardpursuantto theactofJune27, 1947(P.L.1046,
No.447), referredto astheStateTaxEqualizationBoardLaw.’

“County commissioners.” Theboard of countycommissionersor
othersimilar bodyinhomerule chartercounties.

“Establishedpredeterminedratio.” Theratio of assessedvalueto
marketvalueestablishedby theboardofcountycommissionersand-un!..
formlyappliedin determiningassessedvaluein anyyear.

Section 2. Section3 of the act, amended October 26, 1972
(P.L.1028,No.253),is amendedto read:

Section 3. (a) It shall be the duty of saidboard,in eachcountyto
which this actapplies,to makeandhavesupervisionof the making of
annualassessmentsof persons,propertyand occupationsnow or here-
‘“act of , 1982 (P.L. , No. ~“ in original.
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after madesubject to assessmentfor taxation for county, borough,
town, township, school,poor and institution district purposes,andto
makeandhavesupervisionof listing andvaluationof propertyexcluded
or exemptedfrom taxation.(In making assessmentsof propertyat less
than actualvalue, it shallaccomplishequalizationwith other properties
within the taxing dlstrict.JThe making of triennial assessmentsas pro-
videdbyexistinglaw is herebyabolished.

(b) With referenceto landthat is subject to a restrictivecovenant
underthe provisionsof the act of January13, 1966 (1965 P.L.1292,
No.515), entitled “An act enablingcertain countiesof the Common-
wealthto covenantwith landownersfor preservationof landin farm,
forest,watersupply,or openspaceuses,”theboardshalldeterminethe
actual valuewith the restrictivecovenantattachedandthe assessment
shallbe basedthereon.Theboardshall alsodeterminethe actualvalue
without the restrictivecovenantandupon violation of thecovenantthe
assessmentshallbebasedthereon.

Section3. Section6 of the act, amended September19, 1961
(P.L.1509,No.640),is amendedto read:

Section6. (a) The subordinateassessorsshall make the annual
lasseasmentivaluationof all propertyandpersons,taxableuponoccupa-
tions,subjectto assessmentfor taxationfor aforesaidpurposes,together
with a list of all personssubject to aschoolper capitataxor apoll tax,
within their respectivedistricts,and,in sodoing,shaliviewall properties
in their district taxablefor saidpurposesi,and in assessingsuch proper-
ties at lessthanactual value, shall accomplishequalizationwith other
propertieswithin thetaxing districtj. They shall makea personalhouse
to housecanvassfor their district, in order that the lists of persons
taxableuponoccupationor subjectto aschoolpercapitataxor poll tax
may be accurateand correct insofar as it is possible to make
them. Theyshallalsohaveandpossess,exceptasmodifiedby this act,
the samepowersandperformthesamedutiesandbesubjectto thesame
liabilities as are now or shall hereafterbe conferredor imposedupon
borough,ward, town, and townshipassessorswith respectto making
(assessmentsaudi valuationsfor taxationpurposes.All suchassessors
who shall fail to makeIassessmentslvaluationsandlists in the manner
hereinprovidedshall beguilty of amisdemeanor,and,upon conviction
thereof,shall be sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingfive hundred
dollars,and,in defaultof thepaymentof suchfine andcosts,to undergo
animprisonmentnot exceedingninetydays.

(b) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsof this act,anycountyof
thefifth classtheclassificationof whichhasbeenascertainedaccording
to its populationby referenceto the last precedingdecennialUnited
Statescensus,andcertifiedandrecordedpursuantto section211 of the
act of August 9, 1955 (P.L.323, No.130), known as “The County
Code,” to beadvancedin classificationto acountyof the third class,
shallcontinueto operateataxassessmentsystemundertheprovisionsof
the actof May 21, 1943 (P.L.57l, No.254),knownas “The Fourth to
Eighth ClassCounty AssessmentLaw,” and continuethe permanent
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systemof records,including tax mapsof the entirecounty, property
recordcards,andpropertyowner’s index andcontinueto takeinto con-
siderationthevalueof propertyasindicatedby theuseof said permanent
systemof records,cost, chartsand land valuesappliedon the basis of
zonesand districts as well as the price for which property would
bonafidelysell in accordancewith therequirementsof theactof May 21,
1943 (P.L.571,No.254), known as “The Fourthto EighthClassCounty
AssessmentLaw,” asamended.

Section4. Sections7 and 8 of the act, amendedOctober 5, 1978
(P.L.1143,No.270),areamendedto read:

Section7. (a) The said boardshall, on or beforethe first day of
July, examineand revise the said annual assessmentsand valuations,
increasingor decreasingthesameas in theirjudgmentmayseemproper,
and shall addtheretoandassesssuchpropertyor personstaxableupon
occupationsas may havebeenomitted, and may also add theretothe
namesof anypersonssubjectto a schoolpercapitataxor poii taxasmay
havebeenomitted;andsuchaddedassessmentsmaybeusedfor thetaxa-
tion of thepropertyandpersonsfor thefollowingcalendarand-fiscal tax
yearsfor which theassessmentroll is beingprepared,for the currentyear
and for the precedingthreeyears if therewas liability for suchtaxes
underexistinglaw.

(b) The boardshall, on or beforethe fifteenthday of July, prepare
an assessmentroll or list of personsandpropertysubjectto local taxa-
tion, togetherwith thevalueplaceduponeachpersonandeachparcelor
tract of real property.Theboardshallat the sametime preparea list of
all propertyexemptedby law from taxation.

(c) The boardshall assessreal property at a value basedupon an
establishedpredeterminedratio which may not exceedone hundred
percentofactualvalue.Suchratio shallbeestablishedanddeterminedby
theboardofcountycommissionersafterpropernoticehas-beeirgiven.In
arriving at actual valuethe countymayutilize thecurrent marketvalue
or it mayadopta baseyearmarketvalue.

(d) In arriving at actual value, theprice at whichanypropertymay
actuallyhavebeensold, either in the baseyearor in the current?taxable
year, shall beconsideredbutshallnotbecontrolling.Insteadsuchselling
price, estimatedor actual, shall be subject to revision by increaseor
decreaseto accomplishequalizationwith other similar propertywithin
the taxing district. In arriving at the actual value, all threemethods,
namely,cost (reproductionor replacement,asapplicable, less deprecia-
tion and all forms of obsolescence),comparablesales and income
approaches,mustbeconsideredin conjunctionwith oneanother.

(e) Theboardshall apply the establishedpredeterminedratio to the
actualvalue0/all realpropertytoformulatetheassessmentiolL

(1) The board is authorizedto makeadditionsandrevisionsto the
assessmentroll of personsandpropertysubjectto local taxationat any
time in the year, so long as the notice provisionsof subsection(b) of
section 8 are compliedwith. All additionsandrevisionsshall beasupple-
ment to the assessmentroll for levy andcollectionof taxesfor the tax
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yearfor which theassessmentroll wasoriginally prepared,in additionto
beingaddedto theassessmentroll for the followingcalendaror fiscal tax
years.

Section8. (a) Theassessmentroll shallbeopento public inspection
at the office of the board at the county seatduringordinarybusiness
hoursof eachbusinessdayfrom thetimeof completionto andincluding
thelast dayof October.Within fifteen daysof completionof the assess-
mentroll, theboardshallgive noticeby publicationoncein oneor more
newspaperspublishedin thecounty that suchassessmentroll hasbeen
completedandtheplaceandtimeswhensuchroll will beopenfor inspec-
tion, and shall, in the samenotice, state that any persondesiring to
appealfrom anyassessmentshall file with the board,on or before the
first dayof September,an appeal,in writing, designatingtheassessment
appealedfrom.

(b) The boardshallcauseto be mailed to eachownerof propertyor
personassessedandtaxing district havingany interesttherein,thevalue
of whosepropertyor personalassessmenthasnot theretoforebeensepa-
rately fixed or the value of whose propertyor personalassessmenthas
beenchangedfrom that finally fixed in the precedingassessmentroll or
when the establishedpredeterminedratio hasbeen changedwithin the
county, at his last known address,a notice of such changeand the
amountoftheold assessment,valuationandratio, if thepropertyorper-
sonalassessmentwaspreviouslyseparatelyassessed,andthe amountof
the new assessment,valuation and ratio. Such notice shall be mailed
within five daysfrom thedatetheboardmadesuchchangeor addedsaid
property to the roll and shall state that any personaggrievedby any
assessmentandthe saidtaxing districtsmayappealto theboardfor trial
by filing with theboard,within forty daysof thedateof suchnotice,an
appeal,in writing, designatingthe assessmentor assessmentsby which
suchpersonis aggrievedandthe addressto whichnoticeof the timeand
placeforahearingof theappealshallbemailed.

(c) Any personaggrievedby any assessment,whetheror not the
valuethereofshall havebeenchangedsincethe precedingannualassess-
ment,or anytaxing district havingan interesttherein,mayappealto the
boardfor relief. Any personor suchtaxing district desiringto makean
appealshall,on or beforethefirst dayof September,file with theboard
anappeal,inwriting, settingforth:

(1) The assessmentor assessmentsby which such person feels
aggrieved;

(2) The addressto which theboardshallmail noticeof the time and
placeof hearing.
For thepurposeof assessmentappealsunderthis act, theterm “person”
shallinclude,in additionto that providedbylaw, agroupof two or more
personsacting on behalfof a class of personssimilarly situatedwith
regardto theassessment.

(d) The board shall meet for the hearingof appealsand shall con-
tinue to meetfor suchpurposefrom time to time until all appealshave
beenheardandactedupon.Theboard shall havethe power to compel
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theattendanceof witnessesandthefurnishingof documents.All appeals
otherthanappealsbroughtundersubsection(b) of thissectionshallbe
heardand acteduponnot later thanthe last dayof October. When an
appealhasbeenfiled, the boardshallnotify eachpersonandeachtaxing
districthavinganinterestthereinof thetimeandplaceof hearingon said
appealby depositingsuchnoticein themail addressedto suchpersonat
theaddressdesignatedin theappealnotlaterthanthetwentiethdaypre-
cedingthedaydesignatedin thenoticefor suchappearance.Any person
or suchtaxing district who shall fail to appearfor hearingat the time
fixed shallbepresumedto haveabandonedhisappeal.

(d.1) In anyappealofan assessmenttheboardshall makethefollow—
ing determinations:

(1) Thecurrentmarketvaluefor thetaxyearin question.
(2) Thecommonlevelratio.
(d.2) Theboard, after determiningthe current marketvalueof the

property/orthetaxyearin question,shall thenapplytheestablishedpre-
determinedratio to suchvalueunlessthe commonlevelratio variesby
more thanfifteenpercentfromthe establishedpredeterminedratio, in
which case the boardshall apply the commonlevel ratio to the current
marketvalueofthepropertyfor thetaxyearin question.

(d.3) Nothinghereinshallpreventanyappellantfrom appealingany
baseyearvaluationwithoutreferenceto ratio.
- (d.4) Whentheboardhascompletedthehearingof appealsandhas
in eachcaseenteredits orderit shallmakesuchchangesin theassessment
roll aswill makeit conformto suchorders.

(e) The board shall preparethreecopiesof the assessmentroll and
deliver themon or beforethe fifteenthdayof Novemberwith its certifi-
catethattheyareatruecopyof theoriginal assessmentroll to thefollow-
ing:

(1) Onecopyto thechiefclerkof thecountycommissioners;
(2) Onecopyof suchportionof theroll ascontainstheassessmentof

personsor property within each school district to the secretaryof the
boardof schooldirectorsof therespectiveschooldistrict;and

(3) Onecopyof suchportionof theroll ascontainstheassessmentof
personsor propertywithin eachcity acceptingtheprovisionsof this act,
borough,town or township,to the respectivecity clerk, boroughsecre-
tary, town clerk or secretary,or township secretary.AU copiesof such
roll so furnishedshall for all purposesbeconsideredas originals. The
original assessmentroll andthe true copiesmaybe corrected,amended
or changedafter the fifteenthday of Novemberas circumstancesmay
require.The saidcopies,in addition to the informationrequiredto be
shownon theoriginal assessmentroll, shall providespaceto theright of
eachassessmentfor theentryof all taxeswhichmaybelevied thereonby
the respectivepolitical subdivisions.The original assessmentroll as cor-
rectedshallbepreservedin theoffice of thechiefassessoror of theboard
andshall beopento public inspection,subjectto suchregulationsas the
boardmayprescribeforthepreservationandsafekeepingof suchroll.

(f) On or before the fifteenth day of November, the board shall
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certify to the clerk or secretaryof each political subdivision coming
within the scopeof this actwithin the county, theassessedvalueof real
property,thevalueof occupations,andthenumberof personssubjectto
personaltaxesappearingin theassessmentroll andtaxableby-therespec-
tive political subdivisions.

(g) Notwithstandingany otherprovision of this section,when any
countyproposesto institutea countywiderevisionof assessmentsupon
realproperty,thefollowing noticerequirementsandappealprocessshall
befollowed:

(1) All propertyownersshall be notified by mail at their last known
addressof the valueof the new assessmentand the valueof their old
assessment.

(2) All propertyownersshallhavetheright to appealanynew-assess-
mentvaluewithin thirty daysof receiptof noticeandeachnoticeshallso
state.

(3) The boardshallmail all noticeson orbeforethe first dayof July.
The board at its discretionmaycommencewith the hearingof appeals
thirtydaysfollowingthemailingof theinitial noticesof reassessment.

(4) The boardshallnotify eachpersonandeachtaxingdistrict having
an interesttherein, who hasfiled an appeal,of the time and placeof
hearingon saidappealby depositingsuchnoticein themail addressedto
suchpersonat the addressdesignatedin the appealnot later thanthe
twentiethdayprecedingthedaydesignatedin thenoticefor such-appear-
ance.Any personor such taxing district who shall fail to appearfor
hearingat the time fixed shall be conclusivelypresumedto haveaban-
donedhis appealunlesssaidhearingdateis re-scheduledby the mutual
consentof thepropertyownerandtheboard.

(5) On or before the fifteenth day of November, the board shall
certify to the clerk or secretaryof each political subdivision coming
within thescopeof this actwithin thecounty,thevalueof realproperty,
the valueof occupations,andthenumberof personssubjectto personal
taxesappearingin theassessmentroll andtaxableby therespectivepoliti-
calsubdivisions.

(6) All appealsshall be heardand actedupon by the boardby not
laterthanthelastdayof October.

Section5. Section9 of the act, amendedAugust5, 1977 (P.L.l82,
No.48),repealedin partApril 28, 1978 (P.L.202,No.53),amendedJuly
13, 1979 (P.L.114, No.45) and repealed in part October 5, 1980
(P.L.693,No.142), isamendedto read:

Section9. [(a) In the caseof real property,the court shall deter-
mine,from theevidencesubmittedatthehearing,whatratio of assessed
valueto actual valuewas usedgenerallyin the taxing district, and the
courtshall direct theapplicationof the ratio sofoundto the=value-ofthe
propertywhichis thesubjectmatterof theappeal,andsuchshallbe the
assessment.J
(a) In anyappealof an assessmentthe court shall makethefollowing
determinations:

(1) Thecurrent marketvaluefor thetaxyearIn question.
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(2) Thecommonlevelratio.
(a.1) The court, after determining the current market value of the

propertyfor the taxyearin question,shall then applythe establishedpre-
determinedratio to such value unlessthe commonlevel ratio variesby
more than fifteen percentfrom the establishedpredeterminedratio, in
which casethe court shall applythe commonlevel ratio to the current
marketvalueof thepropertyforthetaxyearin question.

(a.2) Nothingherein shallpreventanyappellantfrom appealingany
baseyearvaluation without referencetoratio.

(b) In anyappealbyataxablefromanactionby theboard,theboard
shallhavethepoweranddutyto presentaprima facie casein supportof
its assessment,to cross-examinethe taxable’switnesses,to discreditor
impeachanyevidencepresentedby thetaxable,to prosecuteor defendan
appealin anyappellatecourt, andto takeanyother necessarystepsto
defendits valuationi,assessmentjandassessment[ratiol.

(c) If ataxpayerhasfiled an appealfrom an assessment,so long as
the appealis pendingbeforetheboardor beforeacourt on appealfrom
the determinationof the board,as providedby statute,the appealwill
alsobe takenas an appealby the taxpayeron the subjectpropertyfor
anyvaluationfor anyassessmentsubsequentto the filing of such appeal
with theboardandprior to thedeterminationof theappealby theboard
or thecourt.Thisprovisionshall be applicableto all pendingappealsas
well as futureappeals.

Section6. Section 19 of the act, amendedNovember 24, 1967
(P.L.538,No.263),is amendedto read:

Section 19. (a) Any city in any county wherein such a board is
createdunderthis actmaybecomesubjectto the provisionsof this act,
andthe mayor andcouncil of anysuch city mayeffect the sameby an
ordinanceduly passed.A copy of such ordinance, approvedby the
mayor and duly certified, accompaniedby a statementof the vote
thereonwith thenamesof themembersof council voting for andagainst
suchordinance,shall beforwardedto andfiled in theoffice of theSecre-
tary of the Commonwealth,and, when so filed, the Governorshall,
underthe greatsealof the Commonwealth,certify theacceptanceof the
provisionsof this act, which certificate shall be recordedamongthe
minutesof thecouncil andin the office for therecordingof deedsin the
propercounty.

(b) Fromthe dateof the completionof suchacceptance,the assess-
ment of propertyin suchcity for city andschoolpurposesshallbe done
only in accordancewith theprovisionsof thisactandby theofficersdes-
ignatedin thisact:Provided,Thatif acity inacceptingtheprovisionsof
this act elects by ordinanceto adopt[a] an establishedpredetermined
ratio different from that usedby the county,thenthecity shall applythe
ratio selectedto the[market] actual valuationsuppliedby the countyto
determineassessedvalue for tax purposes.The establishedpredeter-
minedratio selectedby thecity, if differentfrom theratio selected-bythe
county,may beset at anyvalueup to andincludingthe [marketi actual
valuationsuppliedby county.
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(C) Wheneveranycity acceptstheprovisionsof thisact,all theprovi-
sionsthereof,includingtheright to appealfrom assessments-as-provided
for othermunicipaldistricts,shallapplyto suchcity.

Section7. This actshall apply to appealsinitiatedafter January1,
1983.

Section8. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The13thdayof December,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH

1~


